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This rese ... i-•ch papex is the outgrowth of a persona1 
strug'"lc. The problem posed b.as :i.11 the past very sin• 
ce1"ely disturbed the \'11'1.ter; this research has helped him 
pe1~ s01'1ally in arri vins at an answer. The uri ter 's early 
bac {eround gave rise t o t he problemo Hi G :father had at an 
0arly age :impressed him uith the f'act that scripture can-
not but con:rront ito readc1• . It is God's messageo His 
mother ua~ reared in a rather legalintic "')ietism, and this 
tena.cd t o i nfluence h1.m in a pietistic uay . The :passages 
which cauDed t he most mental anguish uere those concerning 
renunciation, passages -which, upon :first appearance, tended 
touard asceticism. The temptation ·was to a pply these legal-
istically. Hence no instu"'ance, savings and the like uith-
out a questionine conscience. 
The question in the writer's mind mo.ybe :formul.ated 
thus: What is the meani ng of those passages in scripture 
which deal with renunciation? They certainJ.y can be f'olllld 
frequentll' enough, and therefore have to be taken seriously 
if one is to take t he keryema seriously. Before one may 
consider himself a "Christian" he must let these passa.eos 
speak to him. In order to preach the \·thole counsel of God 
tbe minister must 1et t he se pas sages say something to him. 
Protestantism seems somewhat embarrassed by these passages. 
2 
TakinG these pas~aees seriously does not produce a com~or-
table Christianity.1 Roman Cathol1cism, on the other hand, 
bas legalistic ru2es as its a.nsi:rer to the problem these 
passages raise.2 
The research paper has been conducted in the follo'\'ring 
manner: All t he pa :-.sages in t he Hew Testament uhich s eemed 
t o throw ligh t on t he problem ,.,ere li!:;ted. Ho1·d studies 
were done on t h e mo s t impo1,tan't concepts. Exe getical 
studies vith the help of' commentaries were t hen conducted 
on the leading passages o:r t be Synoptics. This method of 
study has led t he writer t o develop the t hesis in the fo1-
1owi.n£; divisions: First, t h e One 'l'!ho calls inen to renun-
c~ation. Secondly, t he ui11 1ue relation that exists be~ieen 
tho One Who calls and t hose who accept the challenge, a 
rel.e:i:tionship which explains ,:Thy JeRus can demand tbat every-
t hing be given up f or Him . Finally, passages dealing with 
rem .. mcia tion a re discus sed in the light of' the a.t"'Ove rela-
tionship. Because o:f t he historical development of the 
problem in his mm 11:fe t he i.r.ri ter has been more interested 
in gaining t he dominant stress in the Lord I s ,-,ords, rather 
than giving detailed exegesis o:f all the passages. 
1A. Koeberle, "Der Asketische Klang der U1•christlichen 
Botscha:rt," ~ dem Grund m_ Apostel Jimg, Propheten, edited 
by Hax Loeser-TStuttgart: Im Que11-Verlag der Evang. Ge-
sellschaft, 1948), .PP• 67 :ff. 
2Ib1d., P• 72. 
CFIAP.rER II 
THE SIGN GPOXSM AGAINST 
Ther o can be no contempl a tion of t h e relat ionship 
bet ween discipl eship and r enuncia tion i n t he Synoptics 
unl ess one :fi rst c onsi ders t he un1 qt10 bond between disciples 
and ·ceach er t hc1t one f'inds c ,dsting between .,c;he Twelve and 
Ch:c i Gt . I t is agai n di.f:ficult t o a ppreciate t ho mooning 
a nd cons0quence ~ of' t h is tea cher-disciple r elation unles s 
one f i rst becomes "contemporaneous"1 wi t h Chri s t t m,ough 
t he accoun t s o~ t he Evangel ists , t her eby s eeing Him ~d.th-
out the hallowed glou ?t";ha t tuen t y centures o:f tradition 
have placed a round Him. 
uBehol d , t h i s ch ild i s s e t f'or t h e :fe.11 and rising 
a 6a i n of mony i n lDrael; and f or a s i gn which shall be 
~poken aea.i ns t "(Lk . 2:34 ). These words heralded t he "of'-
:fence" whj_ch He, "a light to ligh ten the Gen tiles a nd t he 
glor y o? t hy people Israell!{v. 32) would cause. For " thG 
coming of' Messiah necessar ily involved a crisis."2 Some 
t·rill rejoice in His light; others will hate t he light be-
lsoren Kierkegaard states that one must understand 
Christ 1n t he light o:r his owr1 times be.fore he can appre-
ciate and understand ,rhe.t He has to say to us. s. Kier-
kegaard, Tr~ninp: in ~istinnity (Princeton: Princeton 
Univer sity ess, 1"9"52, PP• ~-?2. 
2A. Plummer1 ~ Gosp5, According to s. Luke (Edin-burgh : T. & T. ~lark, 1952, P• 70• 
l;. 
cause their deeds ai-·e evil(Jn. 3 :19) e Hence it ·was not any 
evil upon His part, but Eis life, claims, and demands which 
caused offence. 
Jesus ·understood that P.i.e uas an off ence. His parting 
words to the disciples of John t e Bapti~t as they return-
ed to t heir master uere, "And blessed is he, whosoever 
shall not be offended in me 11 (Lk. 11:6). Ai'ter all, Jesus 
uas f'ollowi11g on tha he el£ of a popular preacher 't-Jho had 
pointed out Jesus as the one with His f'an in His hand, \•rno 
would t horoughly purge the t hreshing fJ.oor(Mt. 3:10-12), a 
prediction uhich as yet had not been fulf'illed. Since the 
early days of His ministry Jesus had observed a eradual, yet 
over u ideninc; cleavace, opening bet-ueen Himself' and the 
peopl e . He had wo.tched unbelief co..,tinue, despite great 
miracles(Mt. 8:10-12 ; 11:20-21.:-). Ee had been condemned as 
n blasphc:rae:r f'or ass1.uning to :forgive sins(9:1-8); had been 
criticized :for the company He kept(9:l0-14); bad sent His 
T·welve out 1-!i th warnines of fierce persecution(lO :16-39); 
now Jo'.bn the Baptist, I-Tis way-preparer, the one uho had de-
s i gnated Him as t he Messiah, bad his doubts(l0:1-6). It 
was this Jesus, a man arousing suspicion, causing offence 
and doubt, who was calling men to discipleship, and through 
discipleship to renunciation. 
What caused t he offence in Jesus? His 11.f'e ·was not 
base; no one could convict Him of sin(Jn. 8:46; Lk. 23:16). 
His offence therefore lay outside this realm. Rather the 
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off ence oi'. Jesu s was to be found in ms being F-1mself'. 
This offence evinced itsel f i n both His 11:fe and clo1ms. 
JoDus' a ction s 9 t hout:h not sinf'uJ., caused o:ffence . 
Not only did He heal on t he sabbat h ( r-ll: . 3 :1-4) and p0:r-
mi t Hi s di sciples to pl uck t he grain(Mt. 12:1-8 ), but de-
:fended His a c t ion s on t he basis of t he contention t ha t Ile 
--,as Lo:i."d o:f t he Sabbat h . Thereby Jes-us put Himself not 
only a bov e the "Clrurch rr o:f Hi s day ,3 but above the Torah 
as i t was i n terp1•eted i n His day. He cleax"'lsed t he temple 
uit h no author ity but Uis m·m { Mt. 21 :23-27); He fo:rsook 
t ho s o cic.l arnGnities of His day to associate ·uith t he dis-
r eput a.b1e (Mt. 9:11); He claimed to f'o=rgivo zins (9:2), an 
act i on \Thi ch thes e monotheistic people declared, quite 
richtl y , beloneed t o God alone (}1k. 2:7). His miracles 
cr 0a t ed clivision and dispute; they did not incontrovert-
ibl y establish Rim a someone totally apart (Jn. 10:19-21), 
nor d i d t hey save Hi."ll f or persecution and death. So to 
t he observer Jesus became an offence, for He a man a cted v.s 
if' He wer e God. 
This o:f':fence uas s trengthened by t he fact that a man 
who physically di~f'ered not t he slightest :f'romi other men 
attr ibuted to Himself' names ·which the Jaus reserved for 
thei r God a.lone . This monstr ous claim of divinity sets 
31a crkegnard , .Qll • cit. , PP . 4 3-56 • 
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Him apart from all other founders of the world's "great 
:.•tl igiorn:i. r,~- It l1as happened that men have tried to deny 
t hat thi s was real ly part o? E:l.s claim. 5' I:f the claim to 
deity were: reuoved , the "ofTence11 would be gone. The rest 
uoi..lld be easy to believe. Jesus would be then mere man, 
His ·ceaching mere moralism, disciplesh i p merely arbitrary. 
To do this is to sur1·ender Jesus ' absoluteness a nc1. to put 
Chrir;tia1'li ty on the same plane as other r eligions. 6 
It is t1"ue t ha·c Jesus ne,.:er says, 11 I run God," or at 
l ea~t no such phrase i s recorded. Ris m·m favorite desig-
nation f'or Him.self' •ras 0 Son of' raan. n It i s pec1.1liar to 
J e s u s Hi mself'; never does anyon e else so address Him. The 
t erm ,.-,as consi d er ed a l-fessianic title, though it v.ras not a 
comraon one .7 The chief Old Testament source fox the term 
i n t h e p eculia1' wa:~r i n which Jesus u ses it is found in Dan-
iel 7. There t he Son of man is pictured as coming before 
t he .Ancient of' Day, and from His hand receiving dominion, 
glory, and a kingdom. All peoples serve him, and his king-
4A. Koeberle, Tbe Ques,:t .iQr. Holiness ( Minneapolis: 
Augsburg Publ.1shin g House, 193B), P• 53. '.lhls idea is de-
veloped :from various backgrounds, PP• 51-56. 
'A· Schweitzer, Qut..2!. ~ Life a~ WJougpt (New York: 
The Now American Library, 1953), PP• · - o. 
6A. Koeberle, .Q.12• cit., P • 50. 
?Pl.ummer, QR• s!i•, PP• 156-15?. 
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dom and domi nion a r e ever lasting . Son of man is t herefore 
I'lot pr1ma.!'ily a t itlo of hu1i,ility . Rather, , rhen viewed in 
t he entire conte~t of Daniel?, 1t is the vehi cle of some 
of t h o h i ghest clai.lJls '1Thich Jesus J.ays claL"'n to. Tcis same 
d e s i gnation t urns u p i n intertesta..mental ,.,Ti tings under-
S'(;ood as n Messianic tit l e . e I t is an t he Son of man tri...a. t 
J esus f orBives sins C:It. 9:6), t hat Ho comes t o give Ilis 
li:fG n :ransoE for fi'£.r1y ( 20 : 28 ). Jesus u ses t his n2.:-:o :for 
Himself' a l no ·when He nakes Hi s gx·eat e scha tolegical cl a.ims.-9 
"Arid y e shal l z ec t ' e Son o-:f man s itt i ng on the right r.ar.d 
of po ·ex·, a nd comi ng i 11 the clouds o:f heaven11 ( Mk . 14 : 61) o 
I n t he s c1·ip·tural a c coun t never does Jesus initi ate 
t he u s e o~ t h o t erm , Son of God , t h ough in many i nstances 
He clai n s t.rha t t hes e words i mply . As t he one s ent of the 
Fathe1• He a ssents t o His r i ght t o claim t he title ,dt hout 
be:lng col'lsidered ble.sph eraous (Jn. 1 0 :36 ). !Jever '1ben ot~-
ers TefGr t o Him b y t h is title does Re deny the validity of 
thin clai m. When Peter so adc1resses Him , Jesus replies , 
"Bl essed a:rt t hou , Simon P.ar j ona: "§or flesh and blood 
ha t h .n.ot !'evealed it 1mto t r ee, but my f a t her ·which is in 
heaven"(Mt. 16 :16 ,17), t hereby ccnf'i:rmi ng t hat Peter had 
given the corr ect ansi·1er, but only by an act o f God. 
Jesus' constant r eferring to God as Hi.a Father i n a very 
~M. Franzmann A Workbook in Ne'\'T Testament ~eolo~-
Bas·T ~e, !QJ! Theo;u (st. Louis: ~ncordia Print S~p , 19~·>, 
P• ~ • 
9;tb1d., P• 66. 
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singular and uniquo sense (cf. Jn. 8:,1;-), especially 
throughout the entire Gospel o~ John, 1s correctly under-
stood b-:;,r the J ows to whom Ho spoke as an a. ttempt to equate 
Himself' \-Jith God (Jn. 5:18; 10:33), and the1"efore they 
wish to stone Him for blasphemy. 
Other titles are both used by Jesus of Himself or 
used by ot1 ers of Him ·which carry either Mess ianic or 
di v-l1~e connotations. Andre,-; calls his brother to come 
and see the M0s r-iah (J'n. 1:L,.1); riathaniel addresses Jesus 
as the Ki.ng of' Is:rael (1 :l:-9 )·;-10 Jesus accepts the title 
o :f Son of' David (Mt. 9 :27,28 ; 15:22,24); His self-designa-
t ion as "Heir" (Mt. 21: 33..t;.3 ), "Bridegroom" (9:15), "Judgen 
(7: 22; 1 3 :41)--all these point to claims beyond the reach 
of ordinary mnn.11 
Jesusi disci ples are offended in Him ~or another rea-
son. They see the man ,-rhom t hey believe t o be the Messiah, 
yea, tbe very Son of' God, apparently helpless and subject 
to men . For t hem the Son of God stlfrering t he shamef'ul. 
deat h of' t he cross cries, "Off ence. 1112 
l~or a complete picture of t he connotations associa-
ted with the ukingdom" see ibid., PP• 9-25. 
11Ibid., pp. 58-86. Professor Franzmann in this sec-
tion demonstrates b'iJ many textual references t hat one can-
not separate Jesus i'rom His claims to divinity. Ee brings 
into this context the actions o:f Jesus, which also betray 
a singular relation to God. 
12J<i.erkegaard, op cit. , P • 106. 
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The unique union of the God-man, His communion with 
the Father enabled Him to stand absolute. When He s~nt 
forth the disciples on the mission of the kingdom He places 
a notable emphasis on the sender: Behold I send you forth.13 
Christ, the God-man, sets Ch.ristianity in a pecu1ia.r light: 
On t he one side are the i.m..l-iistorical religions of 
salvation, '\'Those founders are only signi:ficant as 
my stagogues and ~hich, on that account, are toler-
ant and ani a ted by a moral pragmatism and optimism. 
On t h e other side is the Gospel, whose :f'ounder not 
only obligates us to His teachings but also to the 
historica l facts of His Incarnation, Crucifi::don, 
and Resurr ection: v:ho dashes us to the ground by 
the ·uay in which He nnr.w.sks the supposed holiness of 
man, but uho also bestows perfect com.munion uith God, 
t hroueh His par don-br~nging presence, to those l1ho 
n.ccept Him i n f'aith.J. I· 
Why t he clait1s of Jesus were so off ensive to those 
·uho actually heard them i~ perhaps most clearly portrayed 
by Soren Kierkegaard in his book, '.h:ai11ing ~ Christianity. 
In the section titled 11The Of'fence" Kierkegaard takes 
great pains to demonstrate t he contradiction in the mi~ds 
of people o:f a :figure tbat appeared li.'l{e any other man 9 
and whose parents the Jews knew, claiming titles that be-
lo11ged to God alone. Kierkegaard states tb2.t Jesus could 
not directly communicate to the Je,..;s tr..at He w-~s God, i'or 
His human flesh was a block to the understanding of this. 
13A. Plummer, .AD .Exegetical C.Ommentary on the G)spe1 
Accord1ng to a.. Matthew (London: Elliot Stock, 1909, 
P• 151• 
1t:-1eoeberle, @• c.1.t.e, P• 54. 
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Becnuse of: this block what Jesus said was of'f'enEiive: 
\ !hen one says directly, 11 I am God; the Father and I 
a:::."e one", t:hn t is direct communication. But when one 
uho says it is an individual man , quite like other 
men, then this conmrunicetion 1s not just perf'ect1y 
clear and direct; for it is not just perf'ectly clear 
and direct that an individual man ~hold be God--
although wba. t he so.ys 1!: profectly direct.15 
!Jut t he contr adiction t he ~ea t est possible, the 
qual i tative contradiciion, is that bet"reen being God 
and bei ne an individual man . He is an 1nclividual man, 
just lilce other men , a lm·rly,. in1ign1ficant man; the contradiction i s that Ile is trod. 
Je~us neveT tries to remov0 tho off ence caused b y ltls 
p0Tcon . He does not attempt to prove t o the re~cler s o'f 
O!.d Tc ::;tament prophocy that Tie really ms born in Bethlehem 
(Jn . 7:41 ,42) . Be commands His di s ciples not t o tell others 
uhcri He consents to t heir designating Hin as Hessiah tµ1d 
Son o:f Goel (Mk . 8 : 27-30). When many of His followers are 
off'end€)d by His i nsistence t hat they must eat His f'lesh and 
d.Tink His blood be£ore t hey can have lire (Jn. 6 :53), He 
does not seek to expla i n Himself not tone do,~1 t he o~fence, 
but rat her calls for faith (v. 61) . He allows them to be 
off ended and sets Hi s face tows.rd the cross . His ,.holE? 
plea i s that they should believe on Him in spite o~ the 
contradiction. The choice , as Kierk egaard points out, is 
not between doubting or believing , but rather betueen being 
l 5Ki er 1-tegaard , i2.2. ,g1. , p . 134 • 
16Ib1d., P• 125. 
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off or1ded and believing. 17 Even miracles are r.ot 1ncontrover-
sial proof i f one does not believe in t he person performing 
t he miracles,18 The off ence of Christ can be avoided in 
only one uay: ·ra.i t h l 
C!'xis t, t he God-man, is an offence. That the centur-
ies hove tried t o destroy that off ence by making Him mere 
man proves the vital relation 'Hhich this fact today has 
to discipleship. In His claims too. unique relation to 
God, and to an authority which is God's alone, to God's 
preroga.tive of forgiving sin, and in His miracles of giving 
l ife to the dead t he man J·esus of Hazareth stand$ a. contra.-
dic tion. The modern mind can no better comprehend it then 
cou _d t he people i n t he days when He walked t he hills and 
valleys of Palestine. He uho wou1d be a. disciple l?lllst say 
"yea" when confronted to Eis claims to deity, f'all on his 
lmees be:fo:re Him, and cry i "Depa.rt :fl"' OID me, for I am a sin-
f'u.1. man, 0 Lord 11 (Lk. 5: 8 ). 
17-Ib; d ., P• 83. The note by Lo\\Tie is be1pf'ul here. 
18Ibido, P• 99• 
CBAPrER III 
THE DISCIPLE 
B0c~use of' His claims to divinity, His mes sage ,rhich 
centered in P.imnelf. and His m:t~acul.ous pot,rer Jesus stands 
a lon e in tte pages of all rcligi~us ~nd secular histories . 
Therefore it is net s tronge that to be His disciple is 
qu.nli tativ3ly d ifferent f'rom any othe1· allegiance. In that 
Be is moI·e t han rJere man i the resulting relationship is 
characterized as beine more than a relation o? one man to 
a:no thcr ? but rather, an it is, one o:f man to God. 
During the earlier portion of Josus' ministry much o~ 
t he t ime gxe t crowds f'olloi.·md Him. On one occasion He 
turned to t hem, told them t hat i .f they , .. ould follow they 
mu s t bear t heir cross a:ftcT him (IJt: . 14:25-2?). Then Jesus 
proceeds to tell t wo parables, the point or both being that 
people should count t be cost before entering into any large 
proj ect; so it is to be with discipleshi}'.) (vv. 28-33)'. If 
one does not coilllt the cost j he ·will not realize the true 
meaninb of di:::ciploship. Geldenhuys comments: 
HE) must relinauish all his possessions--not merely 
money and material things, but also his dear ones 
~ny everything that h1s heart clings to, yea, even 
his o'\Jtl 11fe1 his o\m desires, plans, i deals and in-teTests. This does not mean that he must sell o.11 
his possessions or give away all his money or de-
sert his dear ones and beco~e a hermit or beegar 
or uanderer, but it does mean to give Christ control 
over his ·whole life uith everything that he is and 
all he possesses . 
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Discipleship therefore is not a mere social nicety; it 
should not be ent01,ed lightlyo Christ demands undivided 
ernestness.2 
An instructive por·tion of the Synoptics concerning 
the absolute q~ali ty of diocipleship is :foU-'l'ld Luke 9: 5'7-62. 
Plurmner remarks, 11 The section is uell sunnna1.,ized in the 
chapter - headi ng il1 t he AVo 'Dive1"'s ·would follow Ilim, but 
u pon cond1.tions .. ' 11 3 Th e first (a scribe, we ge.ther from 
Matth ew' s account) :ls informed that Jesus does not even 
have a pl ace where He may lay His heado The second, upon 
being su.mmoned by Jesus, asks permission to :first go and 
bury his f n. thcr o Jesus count.ers with ~ "Let t he dead bury 
their dead, but go thou and preach the kingdom of' heaven" 
lt 
( v o 60) • The -i;bird voltm1;ee:rs, but upon t he condition 
l n. Geldenhuys, Comment~ry ml. .tlJ.£ GQspel of Luke 
(Gr~nd fulpids: Fm. B. Ee1 .. dmans Publishing Company, 1951), 
PPc 398, 399. 
2A. Koeberle, 11Der Asketische KJa.~e in her Urchrist-
lichen Bot schaf't," Am: dem Gr;und§ der. t9stel 1:Vd Frophet-
fil:!, e-dited by Max Lo€sei:-TStuttgart: Quell- er lag cler 
E.'vang o Gesellscha:ft, 19lt8 ), p. 67. 
3A o Plummer 1 ~ QQ:>~el Acco~tng to §_. Lu.ke (Edin-burgh : T. & To Clark, 19 2), P• 4. 
4oeldenhuys, SUL• s.!•, P• 296. Re holds the view 
that t he man 's father ,-!an not necessarily dead a s yet 1 but 
rather that he , -10.s old and would no doubt soon die. Plum-
mer disagrees. Plummer, o_p. cit., Po 267. He co!Ilillents, 
"The apparent harshness and obscurity o'!' t be saying is the 
guarantee ror its authenticity. 'Leave ~~e spiritua11y 
dead to lmry their own dead. ' There will always be plenty 
o:f' people who have never received or have refused the call 
to a higher 111'e; and these can per:rorm the ordinary duties 
14 
that he be allowed to sny f'o.re, ell to his fa;..1:t1y. Jesus 
shown t_i.e t1"'ue implications o:f discipleship as He ansue:rs, 
"No man 3 having put bis hand to the plough, and look1n: 
back., i"" f'it for t h e kinedom of' God" (v.62). Suete, 
spealring of such renunciation , comments: 
The i dea is very inadequately represented b:~ the Cl.ll'-
1•en·c notions of u seli'-denial", ,-rhich reBO.Xd it as the 
abnegation of a man's property, rather t r.:?.n himsel~. 
Gto Paul bad the c or:::1ect idea (Gal. 2:19, 20: For I 
through t.,e l aw arn dead to the law that I mi ght 11 ve 
unt? God .
5 
! ci~ CTuci~ied ~ith Ch:r!st: nevertheless 
I l1ve.). 
Hor i s this serious air just :for 'the more intimate 
circle of" disciples; renunciation i s demanded not merely 
' , 
o:t t h e Tuelve; Jesus said to all ( irpo.s -rr~ v-r~s ) , "I:f 
rn m..@ would come a.:f·ter !De, let him deny himself and take 
u p h i s cros s dail y a nd folloiv me"(Lk. 9:23). The necassit17 
of' s.elf'-dsnial and sel.f'-sncrifice is made lmmm to all e 6 
Plumner i n hi s com.iilentary on Matthew makes the statement 
that disciples who come upon their ot-m terms are easily 
uon a nd easily lost.7 Jesus makes no bones atout it. It 
of' family and society. Tq "ta.lee nekrous as literal in both 
places gives harsh meanir,g, 'Leave t he dead to take care of 
themselves.'" 
5H. Sw~te, The G~spel Accordi..'1g 1.Q. st. Mark (London: 
McMillan C.Ompany, 1898., P• i82. 
· 6p1,..umner, SUl• .£.ll•, p. 2lr8 . 
7 A.. PJ.ununer, An. E;,tefetic,:,l Com:nentaq on :the. Gospel 
Acc~ging :tQ. a. fatthewLondon: Elliot:.;to'cl~, 1909), 
P• • 
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is not that IIe would no t have all follo'\'r him He just 
wishes t hem :first to count t be cost, and the cost is high. 
Just "Nhat is t he price of' discipleship that Jesus de-
mands? As God He holds an absolute clai~ upon the indivi-
dual. !t is an all-or-nothing-et-e.11 matter. The kingdom 
of heaven is comp~red to a man ,-rho f'inds t reasure buried 
in a field, ~..,?lls ~ t hat he bas that he raight buy t hat 
:fie l d and tJ ·n obtain t h e treasure (Ht. 13:44). Aga:tn , the 
kingdom of heavvn i~ ccrapa~ed to a peaTl of great price 
i:1hich uhm1 a s eekins 'an ~i nds , he sellJl e!l.1 to gain the 
one pearl (Mt,, 1 3 :L,..5, li-6 ).. The disciple therei'o~e is one 
uho recognizes t r e one gret1.t velue, and seizes the opportun-
ity and sacrifices all to achieve it. The kingdom of hea-
ven i s ·orth a ll; i t demands all. Therefore it is better 
to lose a li!nb than because of its dmmuard pull to keep 
it and lose a ll in eternity O~t. 5: 29, 30). 
8 
It is note-
worthy that t h e righ t hand ar!d the :right ey e are mention ed 
in Jesus• i llustrations. These signify t h e mos t precious 
members ·~hat can be y ielded ,.,i thout death. 9 Tb e reason 
this is so true i s t hat 1 t is not merely a choice betlvee..."'1 
what is good and ·what is slight:Ly t~tter. Jt is the choice 
o f serving one of ·~-10 diametric~11~· opposed masters: God 
8I<oebeTle, QI?.• cit., P• 68 • 
9P11muner., &J. E..,egc.ti<":Etl Coromentaa_ Qll ~ Gospel 
A2co1 .. ditlg m &• Ha,tthe'l.,, P• 8S1. 
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and mammon (Mt. 6:24). Serving one's o,m desires ends up 
only in laying up treasures ·which perish, and the f'ool w?i.o 
so ma.lt es I1is choice perishes 'Hith 'them (Lk, 12.:, 16-21). It 
is a choice beti::1ec.n death and "lif'e. u And " ul"..nt shall a 
man give i.11 exchange f'or his life? ••• Whosoever would save 
his lii'e sba.11 lose :1.t, but uhosoever loses his J.1:fe f'or my 
sak e shall :?ind it" (Lk. 9: 2l.1., 25'). lb 
Rengstor:r•s word study on r°'~.,.,T~S in Kittel'D V,eolo-
15i~he.§. -!Bl~te,;:bnqJl zmn Neue1; ~sta.menten11 provide~ ample 
coloring ~or the te~m as Jesus used it. The relation of 
Je~us to his disciples is shown as some-thing uniqueo It 
is not to be suppo::;ed that the u1timate choice for disciple-
ship l"est u pon t h e disci ple This, it is true j was tho case 
in bo·th the Greek and. the Rabcinnical schools. There a 
person ,·rbo 1-iant0d to learn would looli: f'or a teacher under 
who:.:n he fel t he wished to study. He ,,rou.ld then have to ex-
ert hi mself in order to join the teachex's companyo Such is 
not t he case wlth Jesus. ''You have not chosen me , but I 
hav e chosen you" (Jn. 15:16) e It is Jesus ·who tcl:res the 
initiative in calling: 11Follow me l"(Mt. l)-:19, 21; 929). 
And even where in exceptional cases peopl e volunteer to 
10PJ.ummer, The Gospel According .:tQ s. Luke, PP• 248 
:ff'. 
llRengstorf', nMc,..9,.,-rl\.s," Theologishes Wtjrtorbuch zum 
Neuen Testamenten, Vol ·. IV, edited °rn.l G. Kittel (Stuttgart a 
Verlag von 1; . Kohll'l.ammer, 1 91{.2), 41~-465. Closely related 
in thought is G • Kittel Is word study o'£ Ako >-"v ~ew , -which 
is i'ound in tho i'i1~st volume of the son-10 ,,rork . 
• 
l? 
i'ollow, ,. J esu~, by controlling the conditions f'or disciple-
ship becomes u1timately the directing f'aetor behind each 
ca11.12 
The disciple-teacher rela.tion as established by Jesus 
is unique in con tent too o The teacher of' the ':Col"ah derived 
his importance from t he f'act that he taught the Torah. He 
is nothing of: hL1ns elf. The disciple, in turn, is bound to 
the rabbi only becau se he is t he :teacher of· the Law; and so 
t he G:reek disciple is bound to Socrates, Plato, etc. only 
by t he idea t bat his personality represents. Over against 
both of' these Jesus binds His disciples to Himself alone. 
He is t he center of His proclamation. His teaching is 
empty without Him as its center (cf. chapter one~. This 
is brought out by the events :following the death and resur-
rection. He have no hint that Jesus• teaching provided any 
sollrce of' power or inspiration to the men huddled in fear in 
t he upper r oom . The conversation with the men on the way to 
Ehlmaus centered in the despair of men who still possessed 
'"1hat He had taught them; they lacked Him, or so they thought 
(Lk. 24:13-24). Nor is there any record that t he disciples 
felt that tr.ey were to administer the precious heritage 
which they possessed in the Word of Jesus.13 John writes: 
We are ,>1Titing to you about something which has al-
12Ibid., PP• 447,448. 
13!.b!sl•, PP• 449-451 • 
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uayn e:dsted yet which "We ourselves actually sa~, and 
hea:cd; something vrhich ue had o-pportuni ty to observe 
closely and even hold in our hands, and yet, as we 
lmow nm.·r, 't·Ja.s somethinr o:f the very Uord of Li:fe 
Himsel? \I Jn. l:1-3)1~ 
t!h en a discipl0 ·uas chosen to :fill out the Twelve, the 
qualifications required of him were tb.at he be an eye-wit-
ness or Jenus (Acts 1:22). This only has meaning o:f J esus, 
not His message, in of pri me importance (not that the t\10 
can be con pl e'tely sepa1~a ted ) • 
There are sever a l other ~.reas in i.,;hich discipleship 
to Christ differs fro~ the normal disciple-teaches rela-
t i on . In t e s chool of t he r abbiz, for example, t he eisci-
ples r oped some day to graduate and t remselves become rab-
bis. This is not the ca se with t he disciples of' Christe 
Once a discipl e, always a discipl0.15 Neither do the dis-
cipJ.eo of Jesus enge.ge ·with Him· in a discussiou of wba·t He 
teachas.16 They· mi ght e.sk :for a point of clarif'ica.tion, 
but what He says remains absolute. Jesus is on a separate 
plane. He has the t u elve per:form menial t .:..sks ·uithout 
question t ba.t would not have been expected of' any other 
discipl0s. They obey Him because they see i n Him the long 
promised Messiah.17 It is significant that Jesus can a1so 
11{-J·. Phillips, ~ ~spel,s, Translat!d ~ Mode~ Ewl-
lish (Mew York: The Malla.11 Company,95§J, p. 2J. : 
15'nengstor:f, "!"Jo. ~...,., ,.~s , "P• 452. 
lfL. · · "" + ~- •.a.c..x.• 
17IbiS•t PP• 451, 452. 
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without any material grounding o:f His autr.ority expect of 
His disci ples that they \-rill rcnounco all to follow Him.18 
To :follow Jesus means to suf':fer, for the disciple "is not 
above his master ." And the Gospels are unanimous in declar-
ing tri..at Jesu s did r1ot leave His disciples in the dark con-
cerning the ~act that t hey were destined t o suffer. Rengs-
torf no t es t hat Luke discontinues t he use o:r t he term 
nfter the disciples fled in t he Garden. 
They were not disciples a gain till Jesus healed the breach. 
Antl after Easter and Pentecost t h ey gl adly su.f'fered for 
t hei:-r Lord.19 
11 To follm·111 J e<·t1$ is to ans,1e1., t be question concerning 
eter nal lifc .2° 0 Arid e.s he was setting out on his jou:-ney, 
a mun r un u p and knelt bef'ore hi m and asked hi m, ' Good 
teacher , vhat must I do to inherit eterual li:fe?' • 0 • and 
Jesus •• o said t o h i !:-: , ' You lac!': one thing ; go, sell all 
t hat you hnve 9 and give :lt to t he :poor •• o and come , f'ol-
lov me '" ( Mk . 10:17, 21 RSV. ). Again Jesus spoke to them 
sayi ng , 11 I am the light of' t he world; he who Zollows me 
uill not \Talk i n darkness, but have t he light of' li:fe l" 
(Jn. 8 :12 nsv) . 
J.8Ibi d ., P• 45].. 
l9Ibid., P• 453. 
20G. Kittel, 11 Al<o~o(.)~& c.....1,i r Tf]eolog~shes Wottrabuch 
m Neuen Testamenten_,. Vol. I, edited by . Kitte Btutt-
gart: Verl ag von w. Koh1ha.rm:ner, 1932), 210-215. 
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The disciple as a disciple is 1n this relationship als:> 
a $"";; }..o.s • Slavery is nn idea totally fol'eign to the 
Greek concept of disciple, f'or f'reedor.1 was n prized posses-
sion of the Greelc. There is no trace of anything similar 
int c Old Testament or :J.n rabbinical uritings . Again, 
t his is possible only becau~e Jesus' disciples are not 
a li[;ni ng themselves with just another man, a teacher, but 
with t he Messiah, t l e Savior, the Son of' God.a 
Tho ubole pictUTe of the disc:l.ple-toache:r relation 
, ould b0 distorted, ho•wever, if' it were not mnde to shine 
1n the 11c t of God 's agape . It is not a blind, selfish 
mott"11e t lla.t can ses Jesus to call unto Himself men t o serve, 
suffer and die. His call is grounded in love, that selfiess 
love t iIBt is characteristic only of God, that love which 
does not love for t he value of the object, but rather 1n 
love C".i'Gates value ,d thin the object. 22 "Interested af"-
£oction is o~ little account: C}l,.ri~tian love is o~ neces-
sity disinteres ted; unlike human love, it enb:races what is 
repulsive and repe1Jent. 23 11 I crunc not to call the right-
21Rengstor:r, 0 A o ~ \o,,t; , 11 Theo1ogj.shes W6 te 
~reuon 'l'estslflenten, Vol . IIi edited by G. Kittel 
Verlag ,,on tl . Kohlhammer, 935), 265-283. 
22A. Nygren, Agane am, E;ros, translated by Philips. 
Watson (Philadelphia.: The 1.:ostminster Press, 1953), 
PP• 75 rr. 
23Plunnner, The Gospel According 12. §.. Luke, P• 186. 
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eous, but sinners" C!it. 9:13). The disciplo iz l oved b:· God. 
He calls h:lm i nto discipleship that He mi ght serve him, 
gi ve t h e kingdom t o J:-d m (Lk . 12:32).21.i· "Christian fellow-
s hi p ~nd hence di s ciplesJ:"1.ip) with God is distinguished 
from a ll other by the fact it depends on God's agape. 112' 
Thi s is the r elat ion o? the disciple to Christ. It 
enables him to r en ounce all, take up his cross and follow. 
For Clu."i s t is God, supr-e:me , t hough s e en in the .form of' 
flos h . He needs not man , m..1t Inc.-:i.n needs Him. He, a nd r.ot 
merely His 11 t eachi 11gn, demands ma n 's obedience comp1ete and 
ful l . Bu·1., thi s God- man from ·whom men shrL""lk because t heir 
deeds are evil calls men unto Himself in love. He Himself' 
is t he sa crifi ce, t r eir champion over against their captor. 
He has gi ven all f or t hem . He is the "vine" from l-rhich 
t hey r e ceive t h eir 11:fe; He Himse1.f is their resurrection. 
He ,,ho :round them sinners ha s washed 11hem white. As such it 
is a privelege to be hid dou).os, a joy to be his disciple. 
21t1-1ygren, Ql2. .£.1:t., p . 68 . 
25Ibid., P• 91 ~ 
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CHAPTER IV 
ARF..AS OF RErIDNCIATIOII 
Jesu s was t h e Hossio.h , the Son of God. This 1c ,..,hy 
tbe TT ... •Glve l eft all to follow Him (At. >+:18-22; Jn. 1:41, 
45 , 50 ) • For them it li tterally meant leaving family and 
uha tever 'Health t hey might have had in o:i:'der to become His 
disciples (Mt. 19:27; Mk. 10:28 ). Uas this a pre:requisite 
to discipleshi p? Is every cace the same? Jbat ·Has Jesus 
driving a t when He so.id , 111.•rhosoever he be of you t hat for-
saJ:eth not all tha t h e hat h , he cannot be .ny disciple" 
(Lk . 14:33 )? Are we to take t he ,1ords of our Lo!'d liter-
all y for ourselves ·today? Or do the words of Jesus record-
ed b:- t h e Synoptic uriters merely f'urnish guidelines? Are 
t hey a chart, or a compass? Jesus s peak(; to to His disci-
ples o f four areas o:r renunciation, ·which investigateci give 
t he anm·Jer to t he above ques tion. 
Renuncia tio11 of t'leal th 
~:ea.1th and t he wealthy receive their share of negative 
attention from Jesus . ·~Joe to the rich • ••• 11 ( Lk. 6:24, 
25), and "Verily I sa~r unto you, that a. rich man shall hard-
ly ente1 .. the kingdom of' heaven" ( At . 19:23). It is signi:fi-
cant t hat most ox Jesus • opposition comes :from those who are 
rich.1 It might at first glance a ppear that riches them-
23 
selves o.re incompatible uith discipleship. Geldenhuys 1n 
his comr.ients on Luke 6:24-26 denies that this is the case, 
Jesus next a <1dresses those persons who do not follo\1 
Him, but ·who :ln self-righteousness and pride revel 
only in earthly possessions. Again He means not a11 
t h e out wardl y r ~ch, btJ..t the type:: of' per~ons who seek 
t heir li~e and happiness on1y OT primarily in materi-
al t h i ngs, uho do n o t realize their soul~' need e.nd do 
not a.ckno,,rledge t l eir dependence on God. 
This is brought out by the s to:ry of t he scribe uho cane to 
Je!:>us \rith the desire to become His d isciple. Jesus :1.n 
t h i s ca. s e cloes not tell hi m tha.t he mus t go ancl. sell all, 
nor doos He deny him t he chance for discipleship. Ee mere-
l y o.slrs t he scribe to con~idoY' earnestly what he is about to 
do (i!zt C, 8 :!18-20 L~ Nor does t he Lord coIIUP.and t he repentant 
Zaechaeus to sell all o I nstead Zacchaeus remains in posses-
sion of his property, a u d i.:c:. s voluntarily to make good his 
f ormer uays {Lko 19 :l-10). Zacehaeus no doubt h.ad accumula-
ted much ,,:eal th; t he scribe, no doubt, had been used to a 
comi'ortable existence.3 The command, "Go and sell that 
what thou hcl.st, a nd give to t be poor ••• "(Ht . 19:21), 
giv~n to t he rich young ruler is not a general rule to be 
1A. Pl mnmerl ~ Gos~, Accoreing ~ §.. LµJs..e. (Edin-
bureh : T. & T . Clark, 19 , P• 1 2. 
2u. Geldenhuys, Core51ntary £n !!e Go~p~ 2f.. Luke 
(Grund R.:ipids: Wra . B. ~ ::dmans Pub shing Company, 1951), 
P• 210. 
3 A. Plummer, &J. Exeretica.1 Comr..1entazy Sfil ~ .92.§.p~ 
according~§.. M.atthewLondon: Elliot Stock, 1909J, 
P• 129. 
:folloi.·red, but was a necessary test of fa1 th and obedience 
in this case, since riches for this young man had assumed 
the place of "idol11 in his e::dstence. 4 Jesus tried to re-
move his stumbling blocks 
Hot·T hard and human1y impossible it is for a ~ich man 
to be saved--becauso one uho is rich is so easily 
dominated by his wealth and h'ld by a blind attach-
ment to worldl y possessions. 
As :for Christ •~ statement, "Sell yot.U' possessions o o • •" 
(Llr . 12:~3), uhich uas rnade to all listening to Rim, Plum-
mer comments: 
I 
The f i:rs t half of this vorse ( 11c,.). DL, o" t-"' c v ~ ) 
has no pa.rallel in Mt. As in vi.29 ,30 t·:e have a 
ru.le given, not tho:c it may be kept 11 terally, but 
t bat it may illustrate a p1•inciple . So i'ar as at-
t achment ·Hi t h mxr possessions is concerned we must 
be ready to part with them (I Cor. vii.30)o Our 
fondnos s 6oT them is not a justi~ica.tion for keep.. ing t hem. 
Therefore riches in themnelves are not the im!)ediment to 
discipl eship, but ratho:r the a ttachment to t r. em uhich d.ra,·rn 
a i-:,'3rscn a ~m.y :r.rom God Hho alone is to be worshipped. 
pas ~ges in the Sermon on the Mount ,-rl1ich concern 
themselves with lending and giving also add strength to the 
argument that Cm.•ist is not laying do'tm 3 legalistic ru1c, 
but is rather attempting to arrive at an agape-centered et-
4A. Swete, ~ ~~ Acc~ding .tQ st. Mark (London: 
MacMillan Company, 1909) , p • 2 • 
5Geldenhuys, Q12.• cit., P• 459. 
6p1llflll1ler, l1lSi ~d According .m ,a. L~, P• 329 • 
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titude ,.,,ithin the individual involved. His uhole attack on 
t h e J ei.rish lteepil'.lg of the law was that it "WaEJ centered in a 
legalistic attention to statutes, and therefore in reality 
uas an abrogation of' the true law o:f God Utt. 5:17-l.~8 ). It 
,.-,01 ld there:forc seem strange for t h e Lord to turn around and 
i mpose upon Hiz follo ·ers a new sot or legalisms. If some-
one a ppropriates t he disciple's good for :his o·wn he is not 
to ask t het1 back a.eain a s had. previously been tho ru1o. 
This is not because t he having o:f these tings is evil, but 
that t he di sciple is not to be concerned with t hese things.7 
PlunEer denien that t he translation of Luke 6:3r:J3 by the AVo, 
u10nd, opi ng :for not htng a gain, 11 is an accurate rende:-ing 
o:f t h e Gi-cck. He would rather substitute the ree,ding, 
"Lend, giving up noth i ng in des pai1• , 11 with the idea added, 
a 
11 never doubting t hat God will requite you.""' Plummer points 
7Ib;!:4.. , p . 1.86. 11 For ~ f e £ , v' • i n the sense "to take 
a s one ' s 01-111 , appropriate" compare xi .52. It clo~s..,.not., 
imply t hat violence is used • • • • But the ,-."' o-lT"o.,T~, 
implies t hat r..itherto a.skint3 them back has been usual." 
8Luke 6:27-36 is considered a parallel o~ Matthew 
5';43-~-8. 
9 p1ummer , Thg Go§Pil ,Accors;U.ng 12 .§.. Lttk{J, PP• 187, 
188. "The meaning of' this :famous,sayine depends ••• 
upon the interpretation o:f lot1T£Av,JovT~s. All English Ver-
sions previou~ to RV. adopt the common vieu that >o--n-E: .hr. 
meuns "hoping for in return," a meaning which is ·without 
exaraplo, but which is supposed to bo justified by the con-
text, or rather by the corrupted context. Thu::: Field 
argues: "No doubt this use of the word is nm·ihere olse 
to be met ·with; but the context is here too strong ~ for,;-
phik>logical quibbles ( l). 'I:f ye lend to t hem rro- p wv' 
(:A11"\l.EiE ?ATfO~o. ~£\~ , t1hat tbank have ye"?' Then 
out: 
26 
Our Lord gives five examples: assault, lawsuit, im-
pressment, begging, corro~ring . They are all figura-
tive. 1aey do not give rules ror action, but 1nd1cate temper. 
He continues to sho~,, the. t taking t r ese ,,;ords 11 terally and 
legalistically would make of Christianity the laughing 
stock of humanity. Ile quotes Augustine. "As Augustine 
point s out , we are not told to give ever y thing that is 
asked for, but to everyone uho asks. 1:•e may gi ve him a 
uholesome woTd o ••• nll These word s of' Josus then a re 
t o be taken no more literally than n1r thy eye offend thee, 
pluck it out"( Mt. 5'.:29)o Geldenhuys sums it up brie:fly: 
It is not t he posses9ion of material things that make 
one ,:or l dly-minded, but t he attitude adopted toward s 
them; nor does t he lack o.f earthly things make one 
h(!e.venly- minded, but the inward freedom from selfishi
2 ness and covetou~;n0ss , and consecration to the Lord • 
.. . -... .. 
follows t h e precept: 'Lend t--' >" Si: v 'A1fEA1fl2DVifS, • 
·whi c h ca n by no possibility bear any othe1 .. meani11g than 
1-4...,...Stv i"~,r,~oo\/T&s >o-"TTo)..ql,c,~. 11 ••• The argument ~-·ould 
be too precarious, even i_f the i'acts ·were as stated; but 
t l-:e true reading is 1Te>f' :..,._, r>-1r.,n. >-•li1"0t 1' L = Justin), 
and there.fore t h e ·vhole falls to t he ground. The usual 
meaning of 'ornc).11";3.c.1 , "I give up in despair," makes ex-
cellent sense; eitber "despairing of notbing ," or "despair-
ing of no one" (t-t"'&cv°" ) • "Despairing of nothing" or "never 
despairinc" may mean eithe r ,rnever d oubting thnt God u ill 
requite you, 11 .. 01· "never despairing about your money." 
10P1umroer, An Exegetice~ Comuentary ·211 ,!;llll Gospel 
A cco1~di?}g !Q. §.. Ma tthe\f, P.• 6 • 
llLoc. · .£11•, 
12ueldenhuys, .2J2.• .£!.i•, P • 358. 
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The disciple is not then to renounce wealth ~s such. He 
says ,1i t h Paiu, 11 All things are good, but not all things 
are e::cpedient ••• all does not edify"(l Cor. 10:23). 
But "ava rice is the rricsy• e7acting of' all vices; it is 
never off guard, never relaxes its hcld.1113 Only God can 
break the spell which ealth holds over the 1.rould-be disci-
14 ple. The danger is not in wealth, but in pla cing one's 
heart in and ,:ith \realth . It is because such a condition 
is slavery to material a s oppo sed to God that the disciple 
mu s t be careful of its grasp and snare. The disciple is 
not t o be anxious about such thing s since he has a Father 
\ Tho ca r e s for him and will supply him with all his needs 
(Mt. 6 :19-34 ) • 
Family Ties, and One's Otm. Body 
1:Jha t is the disciple's relation to others, especially 
to his :family? Or i.:het about tbo sexual pm,ers if he is to 
deny himsel.t? Once again, what Jesus say s concerning these 
subjects must be understood in t r e light of His complete 
teaching. When Jesus says, "Except a man hate father and 
mother for my sake t{e cannot be my disciple"(Lk. 14:26), it 
certainly cannot be taken literally as a blanket rule for 
13p1ummer, An ~egetical Co1-;:""!entrtry mi ~ ~d 
According 1Q.. §.. Mattl?ev, P• 107 • 
14Ibid., P• 2?0. 
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discipleship. Such an interpretation ,muld deny Christ• s 
own teaching concerning both duty tm,•ard parent (.1t. 15:4), 
and concernini love (Mt. 5:t.,4). Rather He ,;,:ould point out 
that if thi c- loyalty to one's m·m immediate f'nmily stands 
in t he way o:f his relation to Jesus, the di sciple must then 
treat his loved ones as those whom he hates.15 Jesus does 
not mince ,. ords over the fact tha t He Rimself vill, by be-
ing the s i gn-spoken-aga inst, split !'amilies a part. For He 
brings not peace, but a s,mrd, the sign of war ( Mt. 10:34-
38 ). The reign of peace that t'he Mes s iah uas to usher in 
shoul d not be understood in the sense of peace as a mundane 
t ranquillity . Therefore if anyone considered mother or 
:fathe r more important than Christ, then he does not deserve 
to be Bis. Hi~ whol e discipleship is at stake in t he making 
of t h is decision. But as in all otber cases of renouncing 
something for Chris t 9 tbe Savior promises a re·ward. Those 
who renounce famj,l y ties -wi l l receive brothers and sisters 
one hundredfold, as t hey are brought into .fellouship ,-:1th 
one a nother in Him (Mk. 10:29; Mt. 12:49,50). 
The same general rule o.f interpretation a pplies in 
dealing with the question of renouncing the exercis o.f one's 
sexual povers for Christ's sake. The only passage in the 
Gospels which touches the matter is found in Matthew 19:12: 
15'oeldenhuys, ~· ill.•, P• 358. He adds, "Here Jesus, 
as He often did, utters the principle in a startlin g cate-
gorical manner." Jesus wished to make them think . 
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For there are some eunuchs '1:ihicb 
and there be eunuchs which bave 
eunucbs 1·or the kingJom' s sake. 
receive it, let him receive ito" 
ere so born • •• 
made themselves 
He that is able to 
One can ha rdly concur with Origen ' s action, for he found in 
thes e ,1ords an injtuiction to castrate h imE;el? •16 Soren 
Kierkegaard , though he quotes these ,-iords in a 11 teral 
context, no doubt ~eels that these words imply a renuncia-
t i on o f the e xercise of the se~rual pm·rers.17 Plummer 
i n t erp::re ts a s 1'ollows i 
The pa.!3 se.ges must be compared with our Lord's declar-
ctio:n that His disciples must he ready, i:f the call 
should come, -co pa rt with cvery t 1 ing they possess, 
e v en ·with 11.fe itself f or His sake.I8 
Actually one shoul d not be too much shocked by Origen•~ 
act ion o~ Kierk0ga a Td 's suggestiono The idea that the body 
is i n itse l f' ei:-il a nd t hat t he sexual poi.iers are to be put 
into entir e subjection is exceedingly i.:idespread. This idea, 
which or i gi nated i n the Near East, found its way into Neo-
16F . ·Fa r r ar b.i.::.fL~. Qi'..~ Fathers, :. Vol. I ( Edinburg: 
Adam & Cr.arles Biack, 1889), PPo 397, 398 . Fa r r a1· makes t h e 
comnent t hat tradition s t a tes that 01·igen did this to him-
self' DO ( .. s to res ove all suspicion :?Tom the g~eat amount of 
f'emal0 counselirig which he performed. 
17s. Kierkeg~a~d, Training i!J. Chris~iani~J, translated 
by ~·io.:ttel"' L-0·wrie (Princeton: Princetonnivers1ty Press, 
1952), P• 113. Kie1,kogaa rd ·was himse1:f engaged to an ex-
ceedingly charmtne girl. He broke the enga gement shortly 
befo:re they uerc to be married . It would be interesting 
to lrnou what connection, 1:f any, there is bet"r.·:een his in-
terp1'etatior1 of' the passage· involved and his breaking of 
the enengement . 
18Plummer, An Exegetical Commentary .21l the Gosp~ 
Ac~ording ~ §.. Mntthew, P • 261. 
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platonic thought.19 Its premise in different forms has 
come dovm through the centuries: 
The fundamental idea. that unites them all, irrespect-
ive o~ tis e or place, is their tGachine of the soul 
which denies the cosmos, and according to uhich God, 
Hho is Himself pure soul substance, P..as cre.:i.ted other 
spiritua l souls out of such essence . In any case, 
the spiri tua.1, as corporeal, and the immaterial are 
consi d ered holy and good, the n a tural, on the other 
hnnd, because it 1~ earthly i s regarded as essentially 
1ou 9 evil and devilish ..... This untagonism is par-
ticularly di rected aga i nst the sexual chara cter of hum-
anity ·which is regal'ded as a l ow, sinful disfigurement 
of the flesh that has resulted :from a loss of man's 
oriBinal s t ate of purity. The contempt :for marriage 
sbm·m in the ha:rsh desc-.:riptions t hat portray it as an 
ilnmoral and defiling 0lrn-1cnt, I' .... ":ts its counterpart in 
t h e lor ification of virt ini t y ( t he ne1.·; heaV"J t •'LU'clen 
of orientn.1-synci .. etistic orig::;..r. tr..o. t burdens the Roman 
Church) ·which was advoca ted ,,.•i t h unbounded enthusiasm, 
pa r ticu1v.r by t be western fathers, by Tertullian, .Am-
br ose and Jerome and by medieval and modern Romanism . 20 
Ovcz, ag(.1i nct this po.gan con ception t h e New Testament knows 
notr..inr. of the body itse l :f being evil. It is holy, t h e 
vc r·li.: oi' er ea tion. It is t be temple of' th.e Roly Spirit 
(I Coro 6 :15, 19 ). It is therefore not t o be despised, but 
brought under the con trol o f Christ . 21 The body is included 
i n t he promise o~ t he resurrection. 
19A. Koeberle, DeT Asketische Klang in der Urcbr i st-
lichen Dotschaf't , 1' ~ ~ Grunde ~ ~~ ~het-
fill, edited by Max LoeserTStuttgart : lm~l- Verlag der 
Eveng . Gesellschaft, 1948 ), P• 72 . 
20A. Koeberle, The ~uest f~ Holineps (Min.'1eapolis : 
AugsbU1~g Pul>lishing House, 1938) , P• 29 . 
21Koeberle, 11Der Asketische Klang in der Urchris tlich-
en Bots.cha.ft,'' P• 69. 
22Ibi d., P • 72 
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Therefore the Christian is to bear no evil against 
his body, torture it by fastings or beatings, but 1s to 
cherish :i_ t as something t·1hi ch has been sanctified b<J Christ. 
'1.'he sexual renunciation some are called on to make, and 
any disciple mu s t be willing to make this renunciation 
should t he Lord ask him to do so. Otherwise he raay use 
h is body witb its full physical potentialities, a lways 
keeping it in subjection t ha t it may help him sever his 
Lor d ? r uther than lead him to destruction (I Cor. 9:27). 
+be disciple stands be:fore God ttas God's own creaticn t ha t 
i n its marvelous physical E\S well as spiritua l exis tence 
reverently praises the Creator." 23 
R<~.nunc1a tion of Pietist.ic Legalism as "Religionn 
Sinful man looks fo1~ something in which he may find 
a certain security, something which at t he same time de-
clares man righteous and good. Keeping or a legalistic 
piety off ers such to man. It cannot offer peace within, 
but enables to a limited extent to defend h:1.In.seli' agair:st 
his prodding consci enee . 24 Such a pietism is especially 
strong in its g-rip on the individual when it has become the 
mores of the culture in which it exists. 
23&,eberle, The OJ.lest ill. Holiness, P• 31• 
24Ibid., PP• 1-18. 
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The religion of the Pharisee had largely become just 
this, a legalist1.c obEervance of ccrtt;i.in laus and r u1es. 
It is against the security of this legalistic interpreta-
tion o:f the l a •.· that J esus concentrates t he major portion 
of His attack against these religious leaders, ·t-1ho attack 
B:lm when Be transgresses the Jei..1•s sabbath by healing a sick 
man 0.fk . 3:2-5) ~ ,-1hen His disciples pluck the grain from a 
i'ield on the sabbath ( Mt. 12:1-7); when they fail to ob-
serve the Pharisee 's custom of ceremonial washing ( Mk . 7: 
1-8 ). For the Pharisee the per f ormance of hi s fasting, 
rri ving o:f alms, and prayer had become to a great extent t he 
sour ce for his f'ecling of' securi t)r over against God, end 
hence the source of pri d e and e. matter of ritual. Jesus 
t , ere fore uses t hem a s examples of· how not to ~-.-orshlp God 
( Mt . 6:1-18). They had replaced God's law 11ith traditions 
which actuall y deni~d God's co::J mands ( Mt. 15:1-9). Though 
they observed the l aw 's exacting details, they missed the 
heart and center o:£ uha t it ,.,as trying to say ( Mt. 23: 23) • 
It is because of t his legalism, ·1.1hich fostered false secur-
ity tr.at Jesus was forced to oppose ther religiosity of His 
day. Be mflde it clear to those ";ho i.muld be His disciples 
tha t following Him was not the obeying of' a staid and rigid 
listing o:f requirments. Jesus' o}m witness to His disciples 
never even bordered on pietism or legalism. He never sug-
gests to them, in any of t he Gospel accounts, tbat they 
I 
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should fast,25 and in fact defends them before the disciples 
of John t he Baptist for not fasting as they and the Phari-
sees dido He states t hat they wil l fast when He is taken 
from them, but this is more in the form of a prophecy than 
2 co1mnand ( 1to 9:lli- , 15). Nor ,·1as Jesus a teetotaler. He 
ad!"l tte.d His reputation as being tha t o~ a glutton and a 
d1·ur..ka1"d i:n compa1~ision with John the Baptist• s being one 
of' strict austeritiJ.26 Tbe wedding of Cana He honored F..is 
mo t he:? ' G :requGst by producing no sm~.ll amount of' i·iine, ap-
pro:rima tely 120 gallons. 27 His only act of personnl 11a.scet-
1c0 piety r ecorded is His fasting during Bis stay in the 
wildernes~. Both PJ.ummer and Gel denhuys, in trying to un-
derstand the th1ruclng of Jesus in performing this fast, feel 
t hat Jesus uas going through a ereat spiri tual conflict and 
did riot even therefore notice lrunger pangs till. near the 
25As to Jesus• answer to His disciples as to what 
kind o1' f a ith was necessary before they would be able to 
cast out demons, the AV. translates, "This kind can co~e 
fofth by nothing , but by prayer and fastin,e"(Mk. 9:29). 
k~, ~"l'\·T~1<i 1~ absent in t he Greek text, Novum Testamentum 
Graece, edited by E. Nestle (Stuttgart : Privel. W11rtt. 
Bibelanstalt, 1953), P• lll . The cx-itical apparatus in-
dicates that no majo::r rnanusc:ript contains this reading. 
Matthew 17:21 is co!!1plete1y relegated to the a pparatus 
( Ibid. , p D ~t6 • ) • 
261'his is J. Pbillips translation of Ht . 11:lBi 19. 
J. Phillips,~ Gospels Translated i11i2. Moaern Eng 1sh 
( New York: The MacMillan Company, 19,:lJ, P• 22. 
27Ibid. 1 P• 192. The translation Points out that there \Jere six water pots 9 eech containing twenty gallons; 
hence total production was 120 gallons of ·wine. 
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end of the forty day per1od.28 Otherwise, though His ~ihole 
lif'e was dedica ted to doing the Father's ·111 and serving 
His fello1-m1an , Jesus does not demonstrate His "relig101:" 
in pietis tic a scetic acts. 
Therefore, as t he di sciple :finds himself an~n,,erable 
solely t o Jesus for his actions, his life becomes a re-
sponse to t hat immedi a te confrontation with his God, rather 
than a l egalistic following of rules which have been laid 
doi:·n by that God. St. Paul in his letters to the Romans 
and the Galatians can only st1"en gthen what t h e Gospels 
spell out in terms o f Christ's living, that the Christian 
i s not a s l ave to the law, but lives by the Spirit. 
The disciple has become a son of God by faith (I Jn. 3s 
1-3) and as su ch, receiving power even from God , must show 
t1'1at t his relation with God exists in his relation toward his 
:fellm·r man. As he partakes of God• s agape, so he is able 
to translate this into agaDe toward his brother, even his 
enemy . 29 It is precisely because of God's agape in the dis-
ciple that he turns the other cheek. The~ tal1on1s is 
part of' the old aeon, the natural man. 30 Fhil.e 1 t \·rould fit 
28Geldenhuys, 2.!l • ill.•..t P• 158. Pl.urnmer, lllil Gospe1 
According .:t2. ~. Luke, P• 10~. 
29A. Nygren, Agape mu Eros, translated by Philip ,·:at-
son (Pbile.dephia : The Vestminster Press, 1953), PP• 96, 9?. 
30Plummer, An Exeget1c~3 Commentary sm the Gosnel ~-cording t~. Matthew, P• • 
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under the old 9 legnlistic unc:erstancling of the la,.: of 
vengeance , the old has paz£ed ai.·1ay, The Cbrist12n lives 
in the ue,·r aeon, controlled by e,gape .31 This does not 
mean that 'the d isciple is to be "weal:-kneed , 11 or sp1ne-
l es$ . Jesus does no·c. wish the guilty to go unpunished. 
He does not cond01lli1 punishment , but r2ther the spirit of 
vengeance. 32 He Himself :rebukingly a sk@d the soldier 1:1ri..o 
struck Him , "l:f I have spoken evil bear uitness of the evil: 
but i:f i.·rell, u~y smitest t hou n e?11 (J'n . 18:23). Geldenhuys 
sums it up az follows: 
All t h is shoul d be v ie·wed in the licht of tbe general 
p:rinciple t hat t he:r0 should be a. constant endeavor, 
i nn spi r it of s i n cere love, to bri ng the guilty to 
repentance o.nd to conquer evil by Good . And even 
uh crc sever measures have to be te.keni this sho1.;.l d 
be done onl y from motiv0s of genuine eve. Eut the 
Christian t hroughout must be prepared to deny him-
sel f' to the utmost and to p l a Qe his mm interest 
completely in the background.j~ 
And s o the disciple app1~oaches the la1·1 and pietism: AJ.l 
things a:re lm1:ful for me, but not ci.11 tli..1ngs are e::cpedient: 
all things are l a ,,,ruJ. for me, but all t : ings edif'y not 
( I Cor. 1 0 : 23) ; th1 .. ough my knowledge shall the weak bro-
t her for whom Chris t died perish?(B:11). God forbid! I 
't-TOuld rather gi ve up something , and so s erve my brother 
31Nygren , Slll• ..£3:.1•, P• 66 . 
32Plummer, An {tegetica,~ Commentary 5211 ~ Gospel 
According~ li• Matt ew, P• 5. 
33aeldenhuys, 2.11• ~., P• 212. 
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~nd glorify my Ood (8:13). 
The Disciple and His Li~e 
"The disciple is not above his mastel"' •••• tt ( .Mt. 102 
21.1). They cruci:fied Him. Theref'ore the cl.isc:tple o~ Christ 
ce.nnot even claim his life his ovm, but "whosoever i.·;111 
se.ve his l:J.:fe shall :f:ose it; but whcsoever wi ll lose hj_s 
li:fe :?o:r my sake, the same shall save it"(I,k. Si: 24) c Not 
only is there no choice involved for one wh o ·w-ouJ.d be n 
dj_sciple . Anyone ·who has experienced the meaning of the 
t ·~ings 1·hicl count and h ve eternal worth !'ealizes that it 
is faitr •s sheer common ~ense that this is the only 1.ay to 
have life. Throughout Jesus' entire ministry He lea..ds His 
disciples to underste.nd that in His service their very lives 
are at s take . Hho 'Ho1..1ld follow. must · follo'i,r to the end, even 
dcatho 
The commenta to!' s checked ·we:re unamimous in the neening 
o f the "cross" whi ch the disciple must bear if' he would 
The ncross" is not the ordinary, human troubles and 
sorrows such as disappointments, disease, deatb , 
pove1,ty a nd t he like, but the things uhich have to 
be su~fered, endured, and lost in the service o:f 
Christ--vi tupel"'ation, persecution, se1:f-sacri:f1ce, 
su:ffering, even unto death,
3
,s a result o:f true 
faith and obedience to Him. 
3? 
As to the word s, "take up his cros s a nd follot:1 me" {Ht. 10: 
38), Plummer makes t he cormnent th2t Jesus anted no half-
. hea rted fol l o·wers.35 In his commentar y on Lul-::e he adds 
f m~the:f• i nsigh t into the ituprensions these uords must have 
nmde upon their hen:rers3 
Its (t he cross •] associations u ere such tl:at this 
declat)a tion must have been startling. The Jews, 
e s pecially in Galilee, lme,., ,·:e11 u ha t t he cross 
meant. Hur1dreds of' the fol.10'\·rcrs of' Juc13.s an d Simon 
r~tl been cFU.cified . It represents, therefore, not 
so mucb a burden e. s an instrument of death, and it 
·wc1s ncnt i oned beca1.1se o f its familiar a s zociations.36 
Gcl d cnhuys comments: 
He u o des i r e s to become I!is di s ciule and sez,vant ·will 
everyday ha ve t o be uill ing to put- h is oi:m interest 
and u:!.11 i nto t he backeround end to accept volunte.rily 
c.ncl uholchea i'tGdly (and not f'atalistically) t he sacri-
f ice an( su.ffering that ,·rill have to be endured in 
His sGr vice.3? Indeed, he ·1:1ho 1s not Hilling 'co die 
t e mo s t h i deou s death , by crucif'ixion, for the sake 
of hi 8 love and loyalty to Christ cannot be His disci-pl e .,j 
The disciples t1ere :no doubt also aware of' the disgrace 
t hat was i nvolved in death by crucifixion. To the Jeus su<h 
a d e...,th t·ra s a cu:rs e, as Paul points out in ,·,riting the Gala-
tians (3:13). The disciple must bear the cross , endure the 
sbame 9 a s he walks in the way of his Lord and Master . 
'":Ir;' 
-''Plummer, All Exeget.i_~l ?.mmcntary £D. ~ Gospel 
According to §.. Mntthm1, P• 23 • 
36Plummer, ~ Gospe1 According l2 §.. Lulge~ Po 21+8. 
37Geldenhuys, .Q.R• ill.•, P• 2?6. 
38Jbid., P• 398. 
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The demand Jer;us la.ys upon Mis disciples 1s one that 
He has l aid upon Himself; He asks nothing of others that 
He Himself' hasn't done first: 
· Jesus' ,-ray t·ras a uay that led to the cross, and there-
f'ore those uho desire to follou Him \-Till r.a.ve to pay 
t .1e highest pr:tceo So it i~ particuJ.a_ .. ly fitting that 
Luke bero, after describing our Lord's determination 
t o follou t he uay to t he Cross (ix o51.), relates the 
story of' three prospectivG followe~s of' Jesus whom 
Jesus a sks t o consider the cost.~3~ 
This does not mcen that the Christian seeks out per-
secution ~mto death; nor does it necessarily mean that if 
per secuti on threatens , t he Christian must wait to meet it, 
or r emain i:f it ha n come. J'e~us' wo:rds to His disciples 
\!ere, "lf' they persecute you in this city, flee to another" 
0 ~-t. l0l23)o But i t does mean that i i" 'Hitnoss be required, 
though t he p1mishment o:f' death follow, the disciple :follows 
his Lord .4-0 
Christ's 11ol"dS are clea?; His demclnd absolute. He 
demands all, for He de;nands t he life of the individual dis-
ciple, not only ii.1 s@rvice ~ but also in sacrifice t-1hen 
called upon. And the disciple thanks God that be is counted 
worthy to suffeT for the LoTd Who loved him and died f'or 
him (Acts 5:11-1). 
39~bid., P• 295. 
40p1ur.m1e:r, An E;xegeticat Commentary mi .ib.si Gospel 
According 12. ~- Matthey, Po 52. 
CHAPI'ER V 
CONCLUSION 
The disciple is related to t he King of heaven and 
earth . He has b0come His son, not by anything lThich be 
himself has done 9 but rather b y t·1hat his God in mercy has 
perZormed for him. And even as God is Lord over all, so 
t he disciple stands in a relation of absolute obedience to 
this Lord of all. But at the same ti.me another force is 
pulling at his very being , t~ying to enslave him to itself . 
This counter-force ,.-1ould 'l.'tln its victory by attaching its 
victi to seemingly ha:rtnless objects of afi'ection, and so 
turn the attention o~ the man from the Creator to the cre-
ation. It is because t h is tem~tation is so subtle and allur-
ing that the disciple is called upon to renoUl'lce anything 
tha t will build a barriel' l ihich will keep him, or a :fellow 
disciple ·waging the fight .5. from enjoying complete fellow-
ship ,,11th the God 1· ho has so loved him. Renunciation is a 
call, there:for~, 1nade in love to the disciple 9 so that being 
40 on his guard he might not give sin even a footholdo Re-
nouncing for Ch:rist•s sake never becomes the means of en-
trance into t he kine 1 om of' God; never doe s it earn for us 
----~.,_ 
lA., Koeberle, "Der Asketischc 10.ang 1n der Urchrist-
lichen Eotschaft, 11 AUf d9m Grundji ~ Apostal D;""ld., P;ropheten, 
.edited by Max Loese,..--{Stuttgart: Im Quell-Verlag der 
Evang. Gesellsc~~ft, 1948). P• 70. 
40 
our salvation.2 It rather keeps us free from tho world 
t1-~t ,1oulcl enmesh us, lest in times o:r tribulation we be-
come choked by the eores and riches of this world (Mt. 1.3: 
22)3 
Uhat is Christian asceticism? Adolf Koeberle ·writes: 
Asceticism means : to allot·T t he uill of God• s kingdom 
to happen . This rermnciation ca11 envelop the mater-
ial, spiritual and rational e.xistence of'- the Christ-
ian . lt dces not enteTtain fe~ts out of the ordin-
ary9 uhieh usually only SGrve to cont:radict Nature 's 
uay s and in times o f n1o·w calories" only leads to 
pool' health. It rather concerns itself ·uith the hum-
bler t hingso Can a theologian during the season o~ 
t he Passion i ve up srnoking and so ,:itness t hat in 
h i s e istence he has not becc~e a slave to it? Can 
tbe pastor 1~ef!'ain from d iv"Ul.eing to his ·wif'e what 
h0 ~.as learned in the confessional? Is a men ~is own 
master to the eY:tent that he can bef'ore t l1e begi nning 
'"'f. :bi s labors have set asides fficient tine for med-
itution and :py,nye1,? Or ere ue in these ancl a hundred 
oth0r s:1.mila~ things po$S<9ssed 'Hith an inability to 
resist? 
He trho can tlcn·· him~elf' nothing, who in such test 
succumbs to one d0foa t upon another should not be 
surPi."ised \Jhen t r-Gse same wea.lmesses manifest them-
selven i n his life of faith. Even SO thG opposite can 
produce f'rc,lll ti!e victorious superiority in such appa1·-
ently i nsignificant things grea~ and unconscious re-
freshment in the li:fe wlth God.· 
2Ibid., P• f 1. 
3~e .£!!• t 
4rbi§., P• Bo. The translation is :free and belongs to 
this t-JTi ter. 
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